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PGA Committee
t: . .

; Studies Problems
Group Opposes Flex-
\ ible Price Support
J On Peanuts

the North Carolina Peanut
Growers Association Legislative
Committee met in Scotland Node
last week to .study the legislative

retirements for the peanut grow,
ora, announced C. S. Alxander,
Pros idea t. The primary decision
Reached by the Committee was to
dppoge the flexible pric,. support ,

Ond to reeommend that peanuts he
Supported at the rigid 90 G of pari-
ty. In addition to this recommen-
dation, Alexander stated, the Leg-
islative. Committee made specific

ruconnmendations with respect to
modifying thP present peanut pro-
grgm to try to develop a sound I
tels-supporting type of program
which would remove the support of

the peanut farm program front the .
general taxpayers and place the '
proMem of support directly in the
hands of the peanut growers. He

.further pointed out that this type

of program would h(. most desira- j
Vie, and that efforts will h r made]
w’ith the other peanut producing
areas to perfect a program of this |
kind.

The Committee furtherf ecom-!
¦mended that the penalty for over-
planting l>e increased from a pros.
ent'SOfj of support to 6071 of sup-
port, or the cost of diversion of the
er.eess peanuts, whichever is hiph-
ef.

Guests at the meeting were <’on.
pressman L. H. Fountain from
Tarboro; J. E. Thigpen of the Pea.
nut and Oii Division. U.SJXA.,
Washington, D. C.; Willie F. Lit-
tle; Field Representative, North
Carolina Farm Bureau, The mem
hers of the legislative Committee
present consisted of Sam N. ('lark.

If., of Tarboro; J. t). Jenkins. Air.
litnder: G. W. Bennett. Oak City;
Paul F. Edmond, Garesviile; Has-
sell Thigpen. Tarboro; Marcus B.

Kjlraswell, Whitakers; and R. Flake
Kihaw. North Carolina Form Bu

yeau. Greensboro. |

KirgH And Kings
"It isn’t the door bell or • tele-

phone,” mumhleil the busy house, j
wife, “it’s the ring around Willie’s,
wrists, neck and bathtub.’’

j WOMEN AMI WHEELS

j Reactions to Safety Belts
Vary; Popularity Grows

By Mary Lou Chapman

We brought up the subject of safety belts before a group of
women touring the proving grounds of a large automotive com-

! pany recently.
i The reactions were varied. Most of them were favorable.
i The belts, shown on the ears there, were of the lap type that

mate terms with a four-year-old
girl, " the jumping-jack type,"
said the father. She loves the
belts and uses them enthusiasti-
cally, proudly buckling herself
in every time she rides with
them. The father added: “She
thinks it’s fun . . . maybe the
space ship games have influ-
enced her. She sit* on the seat
all ready to go, and tells every-
body else to put on Ibeir safety

i belt.”
Objections Few j

A few women didn’t like
safety belts. One objected to the
belt wrinkling her skirt. “If I
wore straight skirts, it wouldn’t
matter so much," she said, “but
I prefer full skirts.”

This is a natural feminine re-
action. We thought the same
things once. too. But a survey we
conducted on this point showed
conclusively that women’s
clothes are not wrinkled ai all
when the safety belt is adjusted
properly. We tried this test on

! all types of women’s clothes—-
i even formal wear.

Another woman objected to
! the weight of the buckle on her
lap. When she was shown how
to wear the safety belt—tight
against her body so that the
buckle does not bounce - she
thought is was more comfort-
able.

Roy D. Haeusler, automotive
safety engineer ai Chrysler Cor-

iporation. commented that
¦ youngsters generally seem eager
; to adopt the use of safety belts

[ “ft’s the older folks who are
! hard to convince because they
"have been driving for years
1 without them.” Haeusler -aia
j He pointed out that people who
| have belts in their cars should
i use them whenever they drive.
' Some people have had cars
! equipped with seat belts just for
| long trips,” he added. 'We feel
| that this is the wrong approach
i .„if you have a set of belts in-
¦ stalled, always wear them.’’

V * •

(F\ishion writer, artist, and TV
j pet-tonality. Mis* Chapman it a

] n ifire of Detroit and hat spent
j the last serf rat years marking

; uith automnhile stylists detign-
j ere ant! rngineers at Chrysler

I Corporation.)

i buckle over the hip and are at- -
tached to a metal bar behind the

! seat which, in turn, is held
firmly to the

'
~4 Tf safety belts a
•eye 'j*Br fine idea, and

noted that ahe

! 1. *i use them for |
Mt« Chapman her tWO etlil |

I dren, aged 10 and 12. *Td feel :
i better about them if they were
i securely strapped onto the sect,"
i she said. “Several times when
] they were in the car. I've had to
come to an abrupt stop, and we
all had some bruises. I’d be in-
terested in'trying the belts."

Husband I.ikes Belts

In one family, the husband
was completely sold on the idea.!
He had installed four in his fam- 1

; ily car. The w ife was hesitant at j
¦ first, but after using safety belts j

on a cross country trip, she said !
she became quite used to them I
and wouldn't want to ride with
out one in the future.

"At first 1 was leery of being
restrained." she said. “Then I
began to feel a sense of security

j with it on When we took a turn,
, I didn’t slide, but was held firmly
¦ in place. My posture was better,
and 1 felt more rested at the end |
of the trip ” j

The family's two sons, aged 9j
and 17, liked the idea of safety)

I belts. They took light away to:

¦ u: rig them and now it's a mat- j
ter of habit." their father said. ‘
“They gel in and put them I

( right on.”
The 17 year-old son faltered]

only once in his admiration for,
the safety belt idea, This Was

: when a girl he was dating!
I scorned to use them in his fanu- !
i ly’s car. Then, oddly enough.)
, she was involved in a minor
jaccident reveral weeks later,

, and came out with only a few

i scratches. Hut apparently the •
: accident convinced her, and
after that, -tv used the safety

• bed in the boy's c ar without any j
. objection.
j The same family is on inti-1

.. : , ; .

We Give
' • • V- >

Thanks
•-——

For freedom, for plenty, for all the bless-

ings of home and family, we say a prayer of 1

gratitude on this Thanksgiving Day, Ae we I
celebrate with the traditional feast, we are

grateful, too, for many other American tradi-

tions . .
. and for the privilege of all to work,

plan and save for a bountiful future.

•

i Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

THE BANK OF EDENTON
COENTON. NORTH CAROUNA

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1894 |
> MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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holder meet certnin scholastic re-
. quirementa, subject, to review of

his financial status each year.
James B. Cook, Jr., secretary of

. the scholarship committee, said in-
quiries from all applicants should
micli him no later than December

. 1 3. A screening test will lie giv-
|en iii January. After that 60 finnb
! ists will be brought to Wake Forest
| for tests and interview-. Those
| finalists not receiving Hankins

. Scholarships will be awarded Col-
lege Scholarships, the exact amount
to be determined later. Informa-
tion and application Wanks may be
obtained by writing Cook at Box
646, Wake Forest.

Colonel Hankins, whose will list-
ed a gross inventory of $916,188,

] was a business, civic and political
leader in Lexington for more than
60 years. HP attended Wake For-
est two years.

M|j|p
America by 1975 will Ire a land in

! which there will lie a greater de-
I mand than ever for increased hos-
( pital facilities, in spite of a ilessen-
I ed incidence of diseases among the
| population.

The National Association of
Manufacturers reports that it is
anticipated that by 1975 the na-

¦ lion will he adding 24,000 hospital
beds each year at a cost of $lO,-
000 per bed.

This increase will result from the
increase of our population to a

Wake Forest Offers
Scholarship Plans
40 Scholarships Rang-

ing From $1,200
To $3,600

Wake Forest College officials are

interested in sliming the income
from almost one million dollars
with worthy high school seniors.

That was brought to light re-
cently when Wake Forest officials
announced a new scholarship pro-
gram which wilt he financed by
money left the College by Col,:
George Foster Hankins of Lexing-
ton. When Colonel Hankins died
in September, 11)54, he left Wake
Forest almost one million dollars

I to help worthy students.
Forty scholarships, ranging in

four-year value from $1,200 to S-V
*>oo. will bp granted for the 1956-
57 school term, tlie first year Wake i
Forest will be operating on its new ;
campus at Winston-Salem.

The basic factors that; will he
considered in making the awards
will be need and , ability. Os the j
•10 scholarships available,ffiev e will j
be set aside for applicants from)
Davidson County. Colonel Han- I
kins specified in his will that pref. j
erenre be given Davidson County j
students.

To l>o eligible an applicant must
boa resident of North Carolina or
the child of a Wake Forest alum-
nus living elsewhere. He also must
bo graduated in the spring of 1956
in the upper 25 per cent of his ;
high school class. The scholarships
are open to both men anil women.

The scholarship will be renew-
ed annually on condition that the

18:30 o’clock every evening in the |week and in the afternoons on Sat-'
urtpiyi at 3 and 4 o'clock and on 1
Sunday* nt 2,3, nnd 4 I*. M. Pres- 1

* cntn*
: onc for school children will

lie at 11 A. M., and 2 I*. M., dai'y
'¦.veep- .Sunday, The public will bo
admitted to lh,. school shows after
children with reservations are ac-
commodated. By advance arrange-

ment, special showings for religi-
ous, civic, social or industrial!
groups numbering 100 or more per- j
sons will be given at their con- j
venicnce.

possible 220,000,000 by 1975, the j
f increased longevity of our citizens,!

| and llie advancements in medical |
f I research by that time.

i “Star Os Bethlehem”
’| Begins Showing At
(I Planetarium Nov. 29

"Star of Bethlehem,” most popu-
' j lar of all Morehead i’ianetaritim

programs, will open at th,. Plane-
tarium in Chapel Hill Tuesday
night, November 29, at 8:30 o’clock
and will continue through January

1 Sth.

I Again this year, the Scriptures,
! music, science, readings and ta-
bleaux have been combined to ach-
ieve a greater religious inspiration
and a reawakening of tip. appre-

ciation and significance of the birth
of Jesus.

More than MiO.OOO persons have
attended this annual tribute to

Christmas in tile past fiv, years
and have impulsively anil enthusi-
astically praised it.

Performances will be given at

Housework
Easy Without
Nagging Backache

Nairjjiug backache. hendn'-h»*. or rnußcular
aclieh anti pain.-> may come oil with t*ver-e\er-

i tion.emot i.-rial upset nor «tayt*> tinystress and
at ruin. And folks who eat amt drink unwisely
sometimes suffer mild bladder irritation
...with that restless, uncomfortable feeling.

If you are miserable and worn out becaiwe
of these discomforts, Doan's Pills often help
by their pain •vlieving action, by their sooth-
ing effort to east bladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretic action through the kidney*

I —tending to increase the output of the 15
i miles of kidney tubes.
I. So if nagging backache makes you feel
| dragged-out,miserable. . . with restless,sleep-
’ less nights... don’t wait .. .try Doan’s PilJu...
j get the same happy relief millions have en-

joyed forovcrtjO years, fciet Doan's Pills today!

Doan’s Pills
A<i No. 117—41 lines * *

j FIRST COFFEE-BREAK IN 1554

J Coffee bowse*, or cases, miginaf-
, ed in Istanbul, Turkey, in 1554

when the city was still known as

I “Constantinople”—and first became
popular throughout Europe in the
late 17th century, after the coffee-
loving Turks had occupied Eastern
Europe up to Vienna. The Turkish
rustom of “lingering over a cup of
coffee” soon herame a continental

j institution.

I TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED
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?A
time to lie truly grateful for our s ffuila-

Thanksgiving is a time for family gatherings ... for heartfelt rejoic-
»»K in the blessings of home, family, peace and plenty. It’s a time /, / ( \\\\
to he joyful . . . and a time to be quietly, prayerfully grateful befcau.se 1 I i 1

ljw\7| “l)/fi t *u" a i,un< lanc< ‘ an< l freedom our forefathers dreamed of are ours
jK\VA/ Uj in reality. On this Thanksgiving, we join in giving thanks, and among

ol,r blessings wv count the opportunity of serving you during the cC
past year. May we continue to serve you in a manner that will ever

v^ 1’
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